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Solutions of hydrolysates of starch and maltose were treated with 
glucose isomerase. Chromatographic analyses of the products of iso
merization indicated glucose isomerase transforms not only free glucose 
into fructooe but also some minor quantity of oligosaccharides into 
appropriate sugars containing ketose. 

Glucose isomerase (ketol-isomerase of D-glucqse) is an enzyme sho
wing capability for transforming glucose into fructose. In the process 
of enzymatic isomerization between 40 and 540/o of glucose can be ttans
formed into fructose, depending on conditions in which such a reaction 
is carried out [4, 6]. According to the results of Geyer [3] and of other 
authors, glucose isomerase specifically affects glucose in starch hydro
lysates unchanged: maltose, maltotriose and higher oligosaccharides of 
the homologie chain of maltose. The isomerization consists in transfor
mation of aldose in its aldehyde form, D;,.glucose, into ketose i.e., D-fruc
tose. 

The ketose resulting from isomerization can be clearly observed ang 
determined quantitatively by means of chromatographic analysis per
formed with a resorcine developer. Under these circumstances the chro
matographic stain of ketose acquires a pink-red colour through resorcine 
[5]. Effects of isomerization of glucose into fructose can also be deter
rnined with the polarimetric method. The process of isomerization of 
glucose in starch hydrolysates can be performed periodically by means 
of soluble preparation of isomerase for a sinle use, or with a nonsoluble 
one for multiple use. lt can _also be done in a continuous way with 
a preparation of iinmobilized glucose isornerase [2, 3, 7]. 
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The paper aims at proving that glucose isomerase is capable not only 
of transforming free glucose into fructose but that under special condi
tions it also transforms minor quantities of glucose reducing elements 
in molecules of oligosaccharides. This was carried out by glucose isome
rase under optima! conditions acting on solutions of maltose and starch 
hydrolysates free of glucose or with low levels of it. Products of isomeri
zation were analysed chromatographically to determine the content of 
ketoses. 

MATERIALS AND METBODS 

The study involved analysis of continuous isomerization of glucose in 
starch hydrolysates with different degrees of saccharification, e.g., in a 
solution of pure glucose (DE= 100), in a starch hydrolysate solution D = 
= 45, and in solutions of pure maltose and starch hydrolysate with DE = 
= 31 from which glucose was completely separated by binding it in 
a strongly basie anionite Wofatit SBW with borate ions [1]. The continuous 
enzymatic isomerisation was applied to solutions of these starch hydroly
sates with 400/o dry substance. Calcium ions were released by deminerali
zation with ion exchangers. The solutions were then supplemented with 
magnesium sulphate as activator up to concentration of 4 m mole Mg++. 
Solutions of substrates with pH= 8.5 were passed through a bed of 
glucose isomerase (Sweetzyme $) placed in a columa with thermostat at 
65°C (9] and the speed of 1 volume of solution per hour in terms of the 
volume of the enzyme bed. 

Progress of the enzymatic isomerization and the obtained degree of 
isomerization (ID) were measured polarimetrically, determining the 
angle of turning of the plane of light polarization by using a Hilger
Watts polarimeter. Solutions of substrates before isomerisation as well 
as the solutions after enzymatic isomerisation were placed on chromato
graphic paper Whatman 1 in quantities corresponding to 250, 500 and 1000 
!Ag of dry substance, and in the case of maltose alone - 2000, 3500, 5000 
µg of dry substance. 

For the purpose of quantitative assessment of sugars in the chroma
tographic stains also standard solutions containing varying quantities 
(15 to 250 µg dry substance) of glucose, maltose, isomaltose, maltotriose 
and fructose. 

The chromatograms were developed with the flow method over 48 
hrs with a solution composed of n-propanol: water: ethyl acetate (6:3:1). 

One set of chromatograms from each of the analyzed solutions was 
developed after Buchan-Savage with the following solution: 4g dipheny-
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Fig. 1. Reproduction of the chromatogram developed with the Buchan-Savage rea
gent; 1 - standard solution of fructose, glucose and maltose; 2 - starch hydroly
sate before isomerization; 3 - starch hydrolysate after isomerization; 4 - isomerized 

starch hydrolysate after release of glucose from it 

T a b 1 e 1. Enzymatic isomerization of maltose into ketodisac
charidc 

Quantity of Quantity of formed 
applied maltose ketodisaccharide % 

µg µg 
·-

2000 35 1.75 
3500 50 1.43 
5000 75 1.50 

lamine, 4 ml aniline, 20 ml 850/o orthophosphoric acid supplemented with 
acetone to 200 ml. Drying time: 10 min, temperature· - 80°C [8]. Another 
set was developed in 0.1 g rezorcine in 200 ml acidified ethanol. Time: 
10 min., temp. 70°C [4). 
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BESULTS 

The chromatograms developed after Buchan-Savage showed the 
following stains in the case of a solution of starch hydrolysate before 
isomerization: glucose - olive/green, maltose - blue, isomaltose - oli
ve/green, and higher oligosaccharides - blue. Near the start line there 
was a blue band of dextrins. 

In the case of solution of starch hydrolysates subjected to isomeriza
tion the chromatogram developed after Buchman-Savage showed in 
addition to before glucose a rusty (brown-red) stain of fructose and be
fore maltose (which was poorly marked) a violet stain of an unidentified 
disaccharide. 

Similar violet stains with very poor colouring, an evidence of trace 
quantities of unidentified oligosaccharides, were observed in spots pre
ceding blue spots of maltotriose and higher oligosaccharides in the homo
logie chain of maltose. 

The chromatograms developed with rezorcine reagent showed after 
isomerization pink-red stains in positions corresponding to unidentified 
oligosaccharides, mostly before maltose (stain) and less intensive stains 
before maltotriose, maltotetrose as well as traces of a pink-coloured 
oligosaccharide before maltopentose. Similar, only more intensively 
coloured stains of newly developed oligosaccharides were observed in 
chromatograms of isomerized solution of starch hydrolysate, which was 
freed of glucose before isomerization. Chromatograms of the isomerized 
solution of maltose showed immediately before the maltose stain a very 
distinct unidentified disaccharide. Its colour was violet when developed 
after Buchan-Savage and pink-red after the rezorcine (Fig. 2). 

Comparing the pink stains formed during isomerization of oligosac
charides with the pink stains of the standard solutions of fructose, the 
authors were able to approximate the content of ketose in the stains of 
the disa echa ride so far unidentified and f ormed in effect of isomerization 
of the solution of pure maltose. 

Since the transormation concerned maltose containing two glucose, 
elements, and isomerization may take place only on one glucose element 
which undergoes tautometry, therefore the transformation of aldose into 
ketose occured only in one half of the molecule of maltose. Consequently, 
when 1.50/o ketose formed from maltose is observed in a chromatograp
hic stain of the ketodisaccharide developed during isomerization, we can 
say that there a double amount of the latter as compared to ketose, that 
is, 3°/o in reference of the initial volume of maltose. 

The experiments showed that glucose isomeraze used in isomerization 
of glucose affects glucose primarily by changing it into fructose but when 
there is a low level of glucose substrate in the isomerized solution, and 
even more so when glucose· is absent, the glucose isomerase acts very 
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Fig. 2. Reprodution of the chromatogram developed with the rezocine reagent; 1 -
standard solution of fructose; 2 - isomer.ized solution of maltose; 3 - starch 
hydrolysate before isomerization (negative reaction); 4 - starch hydrolysate after 

isomerization; 5 - starch hydrolysate without glucose after isomerization 

slowly also on oligosaccharides containing the glucose element tha't un
dergoes tautometry, and on maltooe in particular (Table 2). 

The degree of isomerization defined in Table 2 (ID) does not embrace 
higher oligosaccharides containing the fructose element which are for
med during isomerization. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Although full identification of the disaccharide formed from maltose 
during isomerization was not carried out on account of lack of a proper 
standard of the so far unknown ketodisaccharide yet analyses with 
rezorcine on chromatograms as well as lowering of specific rotation 
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Ta b Ie 2. Isomerization of starch hydrolysates by means of immobilized glucose isomerase Sweetzyme S (substrates concentration - 40% d.s.) 

Contents of Contents of Contents of Contents of ketodisaccha- Degree of isomerization 
Substrate of isomerization glucose before maltose before fructose after ńde after isomeńzation of glucose rest 

% d.s. isomerization isomerization isomerization 
% d.s. % d.s. % d.s. ·% d.s. ID 

Glucose 100 o 47.5 o 47.5 
Starch hydrolysate 45 DE 25 22.3 11.8 1 47.2 
Starch hydrolysate 
31 DE free of glucose o 33.6 o 2 6.0 
Maltose o 100 o 3 3 
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after isomerization prove unmistakably that the unidentified carbohyd
rates contain an element of ketose in their melaculose. 

Ketose rests were found not only in the chromatographic stains 
representing disaccharides after isomerization but also in the stains from 
higher oligosaccharides (as stains preceding the latter). 

In every case it can be said that glucose isomerase acts upon not only 
glucose, as it has been maintained so fat, but also on oligosaccharide 
(although not very intensively) which appear together with glucose in 
products of starch hydrolysis, The effect is stronger the less glucose in 
the solution. · 

Partial isomerization of oligosaccharides in starch hydrolysate solu
tions can be one of the reasons for lower productivity of fructose as 
compared with an analogical process of treting a pure glucose substrate 
with glucose isomerase. 

The above experimentation is continued by the authors and it is ai
med at precise identification of isomerized oligosaccharides as well cha
racterization of their properties. 
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DZIAŁANIE IZOMERAZY GLUKOZOWEJ NA OLIGOSACHARYDY 
W PRODUKTACH HYDROLIZY SKROBI 

Instytut Chemicznej Technologii Żywności, Politechnika, Łódź 

Streszczenie 

Podczas prowadzenia badań procesu enzyma:tycznej izomeryzacji glukozy w hyd
rolizatach skrobi zauważono, że w szczególnych warunkach izomeraza glukozowa 
działa nie tylko na glukozę, lecz również na oligosacharydy towarzyszące glukozie 
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w hydrolizatach. Obserwacje te polegały na stwierdzeniu na . chomatogramach bi
bułowych roztworów hydrolizatów poddanych długotrwałej izom~yZĄcji, plam od
powiadających fruktozie oraz oligosacharydom zawierającym w swoich cząsteczkach 
element fruktozowy (Plamy wyWIQłane rezorcyną). W następstwie tego spotrzeże-: 

nia wykonano szczegółowe badania poddając długotrwałemu działaniu izomerazy 
glukozowej roztwory czystej maltozy i roztwory hydrolizatów skrobiowych pozba
wionych całkowicie glukozy przez związanie jej na anionicie w postaci kompleksu 
boranowego. Wyniki analizy chromatograficznej produktów izomeryzacji takich roz
tworów wykazały, że maltoza oraz wyższe oligosacharydy w próbach pozbawionych 
glukozy ulegają c~ściowo izomeryzacji, tworząc odpowiednie oligosac.harydy zawie
rające w swych cząsteczkach po jednym elemencie fruktozowym. Stwierdzono na 
przykład, że czysta maltoza poddana działaniu izomerazy glukozowej ulega w ok. 
3"/o przemianie w odpowiedni ketodwucukier. Podobnie przedstawia się wynik izo
meryzacji oligosacharydów w zmodyfikowanym hydrolizacie skrobi z tym, że obok 
'l!'/o ketodwucukru pozostają jeszcze n~e oznaczone ilości wyższych ketooligosacha
rydów. 


